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NOVA SCOTIA HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

reply to 
on Friday

Tbe Address in reply to tbe Govetner’s 
Speech was passed on Friday site moon.

An Amendment was moved by Mr. Blanch
ard as follows :

“ Whereas Ibis Home is informed in the 
speech with which the scssh a baa been opened, 
that it is desirable to provide for other impor
tant services, and place the financial condition 
ol tbe Province bn a mere satisfactory footing 
by a change in Use Education I-aw» ;

“ And whereas sack a change in order to 
accomplish the said objects must necessarily 
contemplate a reduction in tbe provincial aid 
at present granted to Education ;

“ Therefore molted. That tbe present Ad
ministrative ami Legislative expenses are too 
great tor ibis Province, and that reduction» 
may be made in tbe same wit hour affecting l be 
efficiency ol tbe public service.

“ Itesol fd, That tbe country desires a con
tinuance of its present system of education, 
with such modifications and development as 
may be suited to accomplish the end :

" Resolved, That this House desires to ex
press its regret that the public eapeoditarc 
«bon’d have rendered it necessary to amend 
financially, the Education I-nw "

Tfie amendment was lost by the following 
division

For—Blanchard, Holmes. Woodworth, Dun
can Campbell, Moore, McRae, Keltic, Vickery 
Cameron, Allison, McKay.'

Against—Vrev. See., Alt. Gen., Gayton 
Ryerson, Freeman, Kisenhaur. Arcdibald. J 
Flmn. Wylde, Charles Campbell, Robertson, 
D. McDonald, E. P Flynn. Joseph McDon
ald, Linders, Johnston, DesBriaay, White, 
Ferguson. Morrison.

Tbe House met at 2.30 o'clock on Satur
day allcmoou, and proceeded to Government 
House to present tbeir address in answer to 
the Speech. On returning, the Provincial Sec
retary reported that tbe committee appointed 
to ptepare a list ol Standing Committees had 
agreed to the iollowiug :

On Rules end Privilege!.— Hon. Attorney- 
General, Messrs. Morrison, C. J. Campbell, 
Holmes and Allison.

ti-lmention.—Hon. Prov. Secretary, Messrs 
DesBrissy. White, Gayton, Blanchard, Alli
son and Keltic.

Public Aaounls—Messrs. Johnson, Free- 
msn, Wylde, Pmeo and McKav.

i.—Messrs.

rded te ma daring * meeting, and the following résolut ions 
ot my Government then unanimously passed :—

1. Moved by His Lordship the Chief Jus
tice, seconded by A. G. Jones, Esq.—

Resolved, That having witnessed on many 
occasions daring tbe last twelve yean, the con
summate tact, the undeviating courtesy and the 
sound judgment displayed by Lieutenant Gen
eral Sir Charles Hastings Boyle, while in com
mand of Her Majesty's troops and administer
ing the government of this and tbe adjoining 
Province, we deem it due to His Excellency 
and to ourselves, to offer him before hie de
parture for England, a permanent testimonial 
ol our respect and es'eern.

2. Moved by tbe Honorable S. L Shannon, 
and seconded by Patrick Power, Esq.—

“ Pet','red. That a subscription be immedi 
at ely opened lor tbe procuring ol a suitable 
testimonial, to be presented to Hie Excellency 
at a public meeting, and that tbe form thereof 
and the inscription be determined by the fol
lowing gentlemen, to act as a committee for 
that put pose, of whom five shall form a quor 
tun: Sir William Young, Hon. A Keith, 
Hon. W. B. Vail, Hon. James Cochran, Ste
phen Tobin, John Flinn, tbe Mayor, the Gus
tos, Hiram Blanchard, A. G. Jones, W. J. 
Stairs, J. B. Duffus, T. E. Kenny."

Alter s.voral eloquent addresses, a subscrip
tion list for an appropriate testimonal was 
opened and directed to be left for signatures at 
the following pieces : tbe Reading Room, tbe 
Halifax Club. Z. S. Hall's S. T. Hall’s, A. 
& W. MacKiulay's.
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Me ntreal, ha* commenced Use publication ol a 
monthly, entitled “The Ceeedieo Patent Of
fice Ifniiud and Mtidiarirr' Magazine.

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. is being visited by 
e large smounl of sickness. Diptberia ot 
very malignant type is prevailing.

Tbe Witness very justly remarks that the
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Trade < nd Manufacturée.—Messrs. Wylde 
Taylor, llyerson. Hellie sud McRae.

Humane Irutitedious.—Messrs. Blanche 
Robertson. White, Landers, DeeB.iaey, D. 
McDonald, D. Campbell, Moore and McRae.

Minet and Mineral!.—Messrs. Morrison, 
Freeman, Flmn, Kirk, Cameron, Vickery 
and Woodworth.

Navigation Bcruritiei.—Mener». Johnston, 
McDonald, Kisenhaur, Doucette, Vickery, 
Moore, aud I). Campbell.

Land Damages.—Hon. Mr. Fergnason 
Messrs. Doucette, Rose, Allison, end McRae

Crown Land.— Hon. Mr. Robertson. Messrs 
Ryereon, Archibald. McRae end Rettie.

Agriculture.—Hon. Commissioner ol Crown 
1-ends. Messrs. Gayton, Roes, Landers, Alii 
sen. Holmes end li. Campbell.

Private and Local Rills.—Messrs. Dee Bri
ssy, Kirk, White, C. J. Campbell, Woodworth, 
Cameron and Pineo.

Law Armndmtn't—Hon. Commissioner of 
Miucs and Works, Hon. Alt). General, Messrs. 
Moriieun, Woodworth and Hoi emu.

Reporting and Pi inting.—Hon. Provincial 
Secretary. Hon Commissioner ol Mines end 
Works, Messrs. Blanchard,Teylor and Holmes.

Contingen iet.—Hon. Prov. Sec. Messrs. 
Kisenaur, Flinn, Blanchard and Allison.

1.

TEMPERANCE LEAGUES.

Tbe Quebec Temperance and Prohibitory 
I-eague, at its session of the 20th ult., in Mon
treal, adopted tbe following resolution :

That in the judgment ol the League, acting 
on the suggestion ol the tbiid annual Temper
ance Union, the Maritime Provinces be en
couraged to organize Prohibition Leagues, and 
that tbe Iollowiug letter be sent to tbe temper
ance organizations of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia from t|ie Leagues in operation .

a CALL FOK HKI.P
To the Friends of temperance in Nora Scotia 

and New Brunswick,—
Within the past two years Leagues have been 

formed in tbe Provinces ol Ontario and Quebec, 
having for tbeir special object the entire prohi
bition ol the liquor traffic by legislative enact
ment. It has been lelt, however, by the friends 
in both Provinces that to be successful, tbe 
movement should be simultaneous in all the 
provinces of the Dominion, and we have been 
instructed by tbe Leagues which we represent 
to bring the matter belore tbe friend* of tem
perance in tbe Maritime Province, with a view 
to secure tbeir co-operation.

We respectfully submit that tbe orgaoiaation 
of Temperance Prohibitory Leagues in tbe 
provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
would tend to strengthen tbe movement by 
making it general throughout the Dom nice, 
and we sincerely trust that tbe matter will re
ceive the earnest attention of the temperance 
organizations in your Provinces at the earliest 
possible day.

Signed by tbe Piesidents and Secretaries of 
the Ontario aud Quebec Leagues.

Sad Catastrophic—Boiler Explosion.— 
Two Licet Sacrificed and other Injuria Inflic
ted.—A little U-lore 10 o’clock last night, a 
.(team boiler in tjie Brjis|t Factory o| Messrs. 
Murpliy Simms & Co., corner ol Union and 
Carmarthen streets, exploded with fatal results 
to Mr. Borden, the engineer, and Thomas 
Murphy, fireman. Tbe former was found dead 
under tbe bead ol the boiler, which, it is sup
posed, was driven bv tbe force ol the explosion 
upwards through two floors, and having made a 
•omer-ault, descended to the engine-room 
again, and lodged within 8 or 10 feet distance 
of tbe spot Iront which it commenced its ascent. 
Mr. Murphy was taken out from the debris 
frightfully mangled, and survived only a few 
hours.

The establishment of Messrs. Robinson A 
Ralston, Shoe Manufacturers, is in tbe same 
building. Owirg to the demand tor goods to 
supply tbe Spring trade, they have been obliged 
to give employment to their operatives during 
the evening. Many ol the employees occupied 
workrooms over tbe loom where tbe boiler ex
ploded, and some of them were injured but none 
of them seriously, we are glad to say, except a 
bov named Fitzgerald, who it is feared may not 
survive. It it reported that nearly all the 
workmen and workwomen in one of the rooms 
destroyed, bad that evening gone on a sleigh 
ride or to some entertainment, and thus the 
loss of file was smaller than it would bave other- 
wise been.

The injuries to the building are principally ol 
an internal character, and the exterior walls 
see v to be comparatively unharmed. The 
.stock of both the brush aod shoe factory was 

- much injured aud will entail considerable loss 
on the proprietors. Besides, both parties will 
undoubtedly lose much in consequence ot not 
being able tor soma time to props I tbeir machi- 
nary, since power was furnished to both estab
lishments hy the engine whose boiler collapsed.

It is difficult at this writing to ascertain to 
whom tbe blame of tbe"accident is to be attach
ed ; but from aigus always relied upon by ex
perts it is quite evident that tbe water in tbe 
boiler was low, and was tbe probable cause ol 
tbe explosion.

The testimony before Ibe coroner’s jury will 
undoubtedly elicit the fact* upon which a de
cision may be reached as to where tbe blame 
should rest —Christian I setter.

Proposed Testimonial» to Sir Hast
ings Doyle.—A numerously attended meeting 
ol citizens of Halifax was held in tbe Legis
lative I ibrary on tbe ffltb ult-i to give ex
pression to the tbe general appreciation among 
all classes of tbe community of the administra
tive ability and social virtues which have dis
tinguished His Excellency Sir Charles Hast
ings Doyle, while in command ol the troops 
and aa Lieutenant Governor of Nova Sootut.

Hit Worship, tbe Mayor, having be* called 
to the chair, briefly explained the object at the

Serious Accident on the Intercolonial 
Railway.—A despatch trow St. John to tbe 
' Recorder " ol the 27th ult. says: •• Tiaioi 
consisting of an engine and express, second- 
class, postal, and first-class cars left the station 
here yesterday morning for Halifax. It got 
as lar as Amherst, but could go no farther ou 
account of tbe blockade of tbe road by snow. 
It lelt Amherst to return at seven last night, 
and at 4 o'cloek this morning, when two hun
dred yards Ibis side of Hammond River Bridge, 
17 miles from St. John, Use engine and express 
and second-class car ran over a broken rail, 
but tbe postal and first-class cars ran off and 
down an embankment, 12 leet below the track. 
Tbe passengers were about 30 and included 
Senator Dickey, ol Amberst. and Landry and 
Hanuington, members ot Parliament ; "these 
escaped with bruises, except the latter who 
bail bis head split open ; conductor Bartlett 
o’ the train bad hit ribs broken ; Fred Moffatt 
Express clerk, had bis arm broken. Tbe 
passengers got into the cars I bat were on tbe 
trtek. and came into St John. A party went 
out and replaced rails, so that trams will not 
be delayed."

Deal and Dumii Institute.—The *• Fif
teenth Annuel Rciiort ol tbe Institution fur ibe 
Deaf and Dumb, has been received. During 
the year, filty-two deal mutes (thirty-three 
boys aud nineteen girls) bave been under in
struction. Of these. New Brunswick sends 
12, P. E. Island 8, Halifax City 6, Halil 
County 2, Digby County 1, Richmond Coun
ty 3. Aonapolts County 1, Colchester County 
1, King’s County 6, Uant't County 3, Inverness 
County 3, Pictou County 7, Victoria County 1. 
Guysboro County 1. Mr. J. Scott Hutton, 
Principal ol tbe Institution, eapresses a hope 
that the day ia not lar distant when all tbe 
Maritime Provinces shall combine to nuke a 
permanent “Legislative provision” lor the 
education of their deaf mute population, lie 
•ays : —

Let the Provincial Governments take it up 
as a part of the general Free School system 
now happily established, aod carry it on in a 
spirit ol enlightened progress. Let the Deal 
Mute be placed on a looting of just equality 
with his more fortunate lelTow-rountryuien— 
let a sound education be legally secured to him 
as it is to tbe bearing and speaking child, not 
as an etremoegnarg gift, but as his inalienable 
birthright—let provision be made lor giving all 
our Deal Mutes a thorough English, and in 
special cases of remarkable intellectual ability, 
even a liberal edue«lion, such as is accessible 
to others And lastly, let care be taken to 
ensure that the provision thus afforded is taken 
advantage ol, by eoicting compulsory attend 
anec at the Provincial Institution for such a 
term of years as may be deemed recuis ite to 
fit tbe Deaf Mute tor entering on tie duties 
aotj responsibilities of citizenship."

A deputation from Prince Edward’s Island 
have come to Ottawe as tbe resell of a corres
pondence between tbe Governor-General and 
tbe Goremmebt ol that Province, upon tbe 
subject ol Confederation. Prince Edward’s 
Island wishes tbe Dominion to assume a debt 
of $3,000,000, and not ask her to bear any 
•bare in Dominion Public Works, while she 
undertakes to maintain her own.—Toronto 
Globe.

It is surmised that Amadeus’ abdication was 
• ily a ruse adoped in the expectation ot draw 
tog a strong expression Iront tbe army, recall
ed by which and at its head, be hoped to rule 
Spain firmly. But this being smpected by 

members ol tbe Cortes a Republican 
form ol government was chosen by the people. 
The Emperor ol Germany is said to feel un
easy at the establishment of the Spanish Re
public.

Flag.—The dwelling bouse ol Mr. J obn C. 
Neily, School Teacher, near the Aylesiord 
Railway Station, was destroyed by fire at 4 
o’clock on Wednesday morning. Mr. Neily 
who was ill was taken out ol tbe house on a 
bed. But little of the furniture was saved, 
and there was no insurance on the house or 
furniture. Tbe lorn is about $1300. Tbe fire 
originated in an ash barrel in which the girl 
bad put hot ashes the evening previous.—Kent- 
villt Star.
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London Feb. 28.—In the House ol Com 
moo# Mr. Goldsmith gave notice that on Moo 
day be should ask the Government whether it ■ Tuesday, U th ieet 
was Hue that the actual loetes ol tbe United “ *
States we^e 250,000 dollars leas than tbe Award

would remit the amount.—

re progressing satnfsetnrily. 
nillion acres of land accruing

Large Cargo and Bio Freight.—Tbe ship 
Howard D. Troop, ol this port, 1,543 tons, at 
Hall from Callao, discharged 2,558 tons guano 

very large cargo. The Ireigbt being £3 
16s. per too. produced the snug little sum of 
£9,592 Hi* Stg— over $47,000. Pleasant work 
selling tbe exchange—St. John Globe.

A Barn at Black Point, St. Margaret • Bay, 
owned by George Colp, was burned on Mon. 
day night, together with its contents, including 
a yoke of oxen, a horse, 2 cows, 7 tons ol bay, 
waggon, sleigh, harness, aod agricultural im 
plement*.

The Truro Sun states that on Monday mom- 
ng last the dead body ol a woman was found at 
the Red Bank, lour miles from Truro. Her 

»e was Hamilton, widow of the late Thomas 
Hamilton, Brookfield. At tiroes ol lete, she 
bad been considered insane. A coroner's jury 
returned a verdict of “ death from exposure to 
cold and storm."

Tbe Hamilton Spectator gives the following 
explanation ol the alleged cus'oms fraud pre- 
feired against the Great Western Railway :

When owing to a change of guage on the G. 
Western Railway, it became a convenience to 
interchange cars ol tbe connecting lines, it was 
agreed by both the Canadian and American 
Governments that such interchange of cars 
should not be liable to duty, and that arrange
ment was embodied in tbe tariff of each. This 
is the sole basis of truth in tbe stupendous 
superstructure of falsehood.”

From Elder Garratt, Pastor Christian 
Church, Duke Street. Mr. T. Graham. 
Dear Sir,-1 have been tor several years 
under particular obligations to j-ou lor a bottle 
of your Pain Eradicator. You no doubt re
member having met me in Grand Mauan about 
eight years ago, when I had been laboring 
about eighteen months under tbe distress of a 
very lame knee, the result of a severe lall. 1 
bad previously tried most all the popular 
remedies under the head of " Pain Killer" die. 
to no effect. Your one bottle cured me per
manently, and I always praise tbe bridge that 
carries me salely over.

Yours, with grai#lude,
GEORGE GARRATY.

St. Jonn, N. B„ Dec. 19, 1872.

In tbe list ol patents granted, published in 
the “ Gazette,*' is one to G. R. Willett, of An
napolis, for a washing machine ; and one to F. 
P. L. Jones, fora kettle.

At St. John, Valpley’s shoe Factory aod 
Cotter's Carriage Factory were burned on 
Wednesday night. Loss $25,0(10.

Change or Name---A meeting of the inhab
itants of Eel River, on the N. B. & C. Kail 
way, was held recently, with a view ol chang
ing its name. The name selected br tbe 
meeting was Benton, and both the P. O. In
spector and Railway Manager have consented 
to tbe change, which is to come into effect on 
the first of March.

Government 
(Cheers )

Mr. McFie moved for a select committee to 
consider the relations ol England with her 
Colonies, particularly those affecting Emigra
tion. He complained that no steps were taken 
to direct from the United States English and 
Irish emigration.

Dr. Dairy tuple seconded the motion, and 
Lord Bury opposed it.

Altar several speeches the motion was nega
tived.

Families continue to fly Iront Spain in large 
BU ntiers. A vessel crowded with relogées ar
rived at Port Vendre*, a sea port town in 
France.

St. Petersburg advices says that tbe prepara
tions lor tbe Kbivan campaign are going on 
without interruption. Tbe report that the ex
pedition bad been abandoned ham no foundation 
Count Honbeooer, Russian Ambassador at 
London, ia not to be replaced by Count Scbou- 
vaioff.

Aa animated debate took place in the French 
Assembly on tbe Report of tbe Committee of 
Thirty. Gambetta aod Duke de Broglie were 
theprincipal speakers.

The Catholic Bishops of Ireland have re
solved to oppose tie Education Bill, and have 
sent an Address to tbs Irish members ot Parlia
ment, urging them to press lor it* withdrawal.

A collision of two ships took* place at Cadiz, 
and 90 passengers were drowned.

London, March 3.—It ia believed tbe frauds 
on Bank of England will reach a million dol
lars. Tbe discovery ol tbe forgery was alto
gether by accident, and was breoght about by 
tbe Rotbchild’s noticing ia some Bills ol Ex
change a difference in tbe color ot tbe ink from 
that ordinarily Bred. Tbe Bills themselves 
were so neatly executed that they would have 
escaped detec. ion. The reward for the arrest 
ol tbe lorgers bas been increased to Î50O 
pounds.

New York, March 3, p. m.—Tbe 42nd 
Congress ceases to-morrow noon, and business 
is so nearly finished that an extra session of th* 
House will not be called.

Washington is filled with people to witness 
tbe Presidents! Inauguration ceremonies to
morrow at 6.

Selling
THE BALANCE OF THEIR WINTER STOCK OF

D R GOO

R.T.Muir&Co.

HALIFAX WESLEYAN 
MISSION.

CITY

In consequence of the great snow storm 
on Monday evening, the Annual Meeting 
of tbe Halifax Wesleyan City Mission has 
been postponed to Thursday Evening, the 
6th iust. It will then be held (D.V.) in 
the basement ol Brunswick StreetWesleyan 
Church, commencing at half-past 7 o’clock. 
The report for the past year will be rend, 
and addresses delivered by the City Mis
sionary aud other friends of the Mission. 
The public, and especially all who are in
terested in City Mission work, are earnestly 
invited to be present. A collection will be 
made in aid of the funds of the Mission,

D. Henry Starr, 
Secretary.

Room Paper, Paper 
Blinds* &c.

Reeeivrd per steamer “ Hibernian,"

25 Cases Stationery,
Containing

Letter, Note, end Foolscap Paper,
Haled and Plain.

MKMORANDUM BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,

PURSES, As. At.

Blank Books of every description.
96 BALKS

Assorted—from «X oent* to 
patterns.

11 cents—choke

2 Cases POCKET CUTLERY.
Three Oatea Photograph Albums

FOUR CASES LOOKING GLASSES.

One Case Farcy Pipes.
AT

R T. MUIR * Co's.

dee II

189 OraLville Street,
HALIFAX, N. 6.

TV The sixth lecture of the course before 
the Voung Men’s Christian Association will be 
delivered (D.V.) on Tuesday evening next, 
March 11, at Temperance Hall, by Rev. John 
Head. Subject : “ Amusements,” Chair to 
be taken at 8 o’clock.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN,

To March 5, 1873.
Chas. Howell, 8 
Thomas Eaton, 8 
John M. Tupper,

From Rev.H.P.Cowperth 
wait, A.M.

J. P Lew in, 13
W H. Long, 2
Robert Spiilane, 1
John Stevenson,

.60

I 4 50
1 From Rev.J.Waterhouse
-----  J. K. Klderkin, 2
• 00 Sami. Greenfield, 2

From Rev. E Brettie, C. Donkin, 2
Mrs. C- F- Allison, 2 Jas. Simpson. .50
James Dixon, 2 -----
Manner Wood, 2 ------

-----  6 50
6 00 From Rev. H. Sprague, 

From RevJ.G.Hennigar A.M ,
George Sweet, 1 67 M. D. Austen, 2
Wm. Burnham, 2 R. Colbert, 2
Mrs. M. Smith, 1 AT. Matthews, 2

-----  Mrs. John Owens, 2
4 67 J. A. Price, 2

From Rev. Joseph Hart, Henry Pratt, 2
Joseph Johnson, 2 A. N. Shaw, 3
W Anthony, 3 James Williams, 8
Alfred Troop, 1 80 Joseph Williams, 2
Alex. Hardwick, 2 J. L. Woodworth, 2

7 80 20 00
From Rev. G. O. IInestis From Rev. G. F. Day *
8 B. North, 2 W. B. Bent. 2
Eph. Kinsman, 1 Jackson Dowling, 2
G, Bains, 1 Robert Foster, 2
Wm. Bennett, 2 Barnard McNiel, 2

-----  Edmund John 1
6 00 John VanBuskirk, 2

From Rev. J.McMurray, John York, 2
Ezra Forrest, 2 John Hankinson, 2
James Sterling 2 —
James L. Sterling, 2 16, 00

-----  From Rev. J. Teasdale,
6 00 John Campbell, 2

From Rev. K. 8. Crisp, Wm. Johnston, 3
James Gardner, 9 Miss Sellon. 2
From Rev. J. V. Jost, James MePberson, 2
L. Gammon,
J. Jamison,

. 4 (0
From Rev. W. Alcorn, 
J. Burke, 2
Alex. Howie, 2 
Mrs. It. Lorway, 2 
Capt C. Muggah, 2 
Joseph Salter, 1 
Capt. J. Fraser, 1

lo 00 By Rev. E. Mills, 
From Rev. R. J. N.iohn- Mrs. Rivhd. Ross, 

son, .87 Wm. O’Brien,
From W. Parker, Esq., 

for H. Parker, 2 
From Rev. W. Tweedy,

Thomas Gooseley, 8 
Rev. G.McI.Harper, 1

11 00
From Rev. W. H. Heartz 
Charles Inglia, . 8
Thos. W Cheataly, 2 
Wm. Clark, 1
James Quick, 2
Charles Durland, 1 84

8 84

aoo

way, Feb. 30th, bv the Rev. 8. 
W. Sprague, Mr. Charles Mosher, of Liverpool, N. 
8., to M. Louisa Bickard, of the former place.

At Bridgetown, on ihe 36th of Feb., by Rev. W. 
H. Hearts, C. H Davison, Ksq , ot Bridgewater, to 
Annie, only daughter of A. Marsdsa Foster, Esq., 
ol Bridgetown.

At Sydney, Feb 22, by the Rev. W. Alcorn, Mr. 
Henry J, Campbe l, merchant, of Sydney, to Mise 
Mary Isabel Campbell, daughter ot Malcom Camp
bell, Esq., of Pictou

At Sydney, Feb. 52th, by the map, at the house 
of the bride’s mother, Williem Peters, master mari
ner, to Miss Elisa Stries, all of Sydney.

’ Menomonie, Wisconsin, U. 8., on Thursday, 
20th. in the Met bodies Episcopal Church, by 

Brayton, of ”

Fet"

the Ber. J. H. Bell, Oreille Brayton, of Barron, 
Wisconsin, to Mi-» Sophie L. Crane, daughter of 
the late Rev. Robert K. Crane, of Halifax, N. 8.

Oa New Year'» Day, at the re»Hence of the 
bride, Onobdags, County Brant, by the Rev. Mr. 
Broley, John W. Narra way, Principal of Lynn 
Public School, eldest eoa of U. R. Narra way, Ksq ,
of Pictou, N. 8., to Mise Maggie Diamond, Mask___
Tee-her, and yoaegeet daughter of Mr*. Margaret fU— 

- - . Brest, Oat.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. yy

Tbe Cum rosy ha* already heron the procue» of 
redeeming and cancelling it* Fini Mortgage Gold 
Bood*, aa they are now being received at l.lo 
payment end exchange for the Company'• land».

With three ircompluhed result» and "mo»t favor 
able prospect», th# Company is sow selling it» First 
Mortgage 7-30 Bonds for the purpose of completing 
he line of road. We recommend them ee • well, 
secured sad unusually profitable uvraiment. They 
have the following element* ol «length end lately 
They are the obligation of a strong corporation ; 
they are » First Mortgage ea the Rood, its right of 
way, telegraph line, equipment» and franchi*», aod 
s first loua un ha net earn rags. In addition to this 
usually •»finest security, there it pledged lor the 
payment ol principal mod ietermt, » land grant of 
11,900 acre» par mile of read through the State», 
95,too through the Terri ories.

At the rate at which the* Brod» ore «old, they 
will yield the Provincial investor per cent, anon" 
ul inter, et in gold.

GoM check» far the eemi-auauul internet on the 
Registered Boude are mailed lo the Poet Office ad
dreee of the owner.

All marketable wcuritiee ere received in exeheuge 
oo most favorable terni» For rale hy

JAY COOKE * CO..
Fiuxmciàl Aoxxr*. P. R. C.

also by W MYERS GRAY.
139 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S. 

and C. W. WBTMORK.
109 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. » 

General Agent far the Maritime Provinces.
By Puraptlew, raape end full particular* ran 

be had oa applicatioa to the General Agent.
jau 8

Tha Provincial

inline society
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each,
^JONTHLY inveeDng-*harae raerive inlareet at
___the rate ol t
maturity

per cent computed monthly, at

White
GENTS’

Cotton Shirts.

WE have much pleasure in intimating to the 
public that we are now conducting this breach 

of the btuiaeu.
Haring secured the service» of one of the best 

Shirt makers in Ibe cuy, we are prepared to ex
ecute all orders with the very bat material and ut 
economical prices.

N. B. Our Shirts are mostly made upon a very 
neat end improved plan.

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY 80UCTKD. 
feb 13 SMITH BROS.

CANADIAN TWEEDS!
Jnet received at the

British Woollen Hall,
6 CASKS OF

CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Which the subscribers offer *t a small advance 

both WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

JENNINGS X OLAY.
fob 19

Wholesale Dry Goods.
Received per w. " Peruvian."

Scotch Fingering Yerne,
White Shirtings,

Black Silk Laura,
Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Lute Ribbons,
Paper Colton, 

Mantle Laces, 
Velvet Ribbons.

VULCANITE COMBS A BRACELETS.
Stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING now 

complete.

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Ill A 113 Granville St.

DOY 13

QUOICB CANADA BUTTER.

900 Tinnete Choice Dairy, ratable for family 
re. Jut received and for rale by 

dec 18 JOSEPH 8. BELCHER.

Farm for Sale.
The Attention of persons wishing to 

secure a first-cl am Farm, if invited to the one at 
Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., New Brunswick, form- 
erly known as the George Rogers’ property, but 
which has been more recently occupied hy Ira 
Richardson, and which is now offered for sale.

For a Mock or Hay Farm, m well m for Tillage 
purposes, it has few equals in either New Bruns
wick or Nova Scotia

The Farm proper consists of about a Hundred 
Acres of very superior paatuntg* and tillage Upland, 
andabout an equal quantityot excellent dyked marsh, 
all in immediate connection. There is belonging 
to tbe property a good Wood Lot, of upwards of a 
hundred acres, enly a mile or two distant.

Tbe Farm is most beautifully and conveniently 
situated in the midst of an excellent neighborhood 
Tbe Post Office and School House ase very near, 
and there are three Churches, Episcopalian, Wee- 

within a few rods or the Farm, 
he desired by the perch aasr, a ceoeid 

arable portion of the .prie* being secured by mors-

Paid up»har«a receive Inter
est »t 7 per emt,

computed half yearly at maturity. All shares ma
ture ia Foot yean. Share* may be taken ap at any 
tin».
tleney in large er email ewms 

Ie received ea deposit,
withtirawwhU at ibovt notice. This society prawn» 
a thoroughly sofa and proâtab's medium for the ia- 

tmant of capital, and is a thoroughly safe sub
stitute for the Savings Banks.

All its Transaction! are based on Real 
MêtaU.

Proa parte** may he had at Ihe Society'» office

106 Prince Wm. Ftreet.
St. John. N. B.

THOMAS MAIN,
Secretary.

Society'. Office, March 11th. 1879.

AT GREATLY

DUC

Preparatory to the arrival of their SPRING STOCK.

ICES

N. B.—Purchaser* will find it a rating of at least 10 per cent.

i Casli.

How to Save Mouey !

BUY YOUR

Teas and Coffees
AT

E. Sutcliffe’s.
The only establishment in the Province for the 

exclusive sale of

TEAS AND COFFEES !
Lorare of really goad Tea and Cuff* will rare 

money by purchasing tiwe Tea* from 35 rra. to 
44 cent» per fa- Coffee (freeh ground dully) from 
*0 eta to 30 era. per Ih., which only require to be 
tried to be appreciated

Every Variety of Teai A Oogl
Kept constantly on bund.

Block Ten* from 95 cte. to 81 00 per lb. 
Green Teas from 50 cte. to 11.50 per lb. 
Coffee* (Green, Roasted, or Gronad) 15 et». 

45 cl*, per lb.

NOTE—Japan and East India Tea* have been

Seduced 20 cte. per lb.
Family packages of 10 Ibe. and upwards at 
raierais prie*.
Order* by port with remittance* or rehreaco 

carefully attended lo.
B. W. SUTCLIFFE, 

Wbo'esale and Retail, 
Comer Barrington and Buckingham Hu. 

<toc5 >- Halifax.

leyao and Baptist, : 
If it should he dei

gage, may remain mop Id for *evernl yean. 
Poeweelon <can be given immediately.
Farther information mny be obtained from Wra. 

Roger*, Esq., at Hopewell Hill ; A. A. Seockloe, 
Esq , 9t John, N.B. ; tbs Rev. Stephen Humphrey, 
Moncton ; the Rev. H. Pic tard, at the W ester aa 
Book Room, Halifax, or the sabscribar at Sack 
ville, M. B. THOMAS PICKARD.

Diamond, Onondaga, Ce.

A Five Acre Let
on the CALKINS MAB8H i* also for rale.

Information respecting which may be obtain 
from George Calboon, Esq., at Hopewell Cape,

----------------------- ard.

To Builders, Exp liters, and 
ethers.

rjYHE eebeeriber offers for rale over

One Million Feet of Grooved and 
Tongned Spruce Flooiing,

1 \ aud I >2 inch.
Also—Inch dressed Jointed, or Sawed Jointed.
Alao—Spruce and Pine Grooved and Toogued 

LINING, and all kinds ol Inaide nod Outside 
finish, viz. :

1000 Window Frames and 
Saanev,

in Stack, 18 lights 8 x 10, » x 18, 7 x 9. 
VENETIAN SHUTTERS, for ouu.de and inside. 

MOULDINGS of all descriptions

1000 8T03K DOORS,
8 6 x 9.6. 8.8 x 9.8, 7.0 x 3.0, by 11 end 1 5-8 inch*
thick.

Architmv*, Caring*, Baw Plinth» and Moulding 
The rao I of this block » KUe dried.
To tho* intending to build there » nothing like 

giv.nc your orders early. The eubember keeps tbe 
very beet workmen, to whom be pays good wage-. 
Parti* deairou. oi having good Mock, and good 
Workmanship can be accommodated at a fair price 
Tho* who require interior ire charged accordingly, 
* » altogether depends upon tbe quality of the 
brack.

TERMS CASH.
Parti* desirooi of contracting for the entire finish 

of Buildings trill be supplied oo such terms u shall 
be mutually agreed upon.

VOR SALE—LUMBER of all kinds.ALSO
SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS,

Hy Turning end Jig Sewing dont M short

THOMAS PICKA1
back ville, N.B., March 1,1*73. ■ 5

M. CL MILL,
Prince Albert Moulding tad Piaiaing Mill.
lit oe Victoria Wharf

Till

North British & Mercantile

FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Company

or

EDINBURGH A LONDON.
Incorporated by Royal Charter and Special 

Acts of Parliament. 
ESTABLISHED A.D., 1108.

Subscribed Cipitsl £2,000,000 
or $10,000,000.

Paid up Capital • * • £850,000 
or 11,860,000.

OFFICE BEARERS.
PRESIDENT:

Hie Grace the Duka of Roaharghe, K. T.

VICE-PRESIDENTS i
H» Grew the Dak* of Rather land K G.
Hi» Grace the Dake of Ahrreora, K. G 
Chairman of the General Court of Ureetoi*.— 

The Right Hoe. Lord Lawrence, G. C. B., U. C. 
8. I. AP.C.

OsasaAL Masse aa—David Smith Eaq., F. It.
$., E. --------

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The Company Inure* Property of ererly every 

deeerintioo el modérera rai*.
The NETT FIRE PREMIUMS received lor 

the year 1871, emoenwd » AM0.SI8 8.. M. stg, 
or over S3,000,000.

The FIRE RESERVE FUNDS Irrespective of 
the paid up Capital, am.crated at 31st !)<*., 1871, 
to £553,803 •• 8d. Slg., or over 89,780,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
NINF. TENTHS of ihe WHOLE PROFITS 

of the LIFE ASSURANCE DEPARTMENT are 
divided among»! the Assured oa the Partus paling

The Bonus declared it lira fast division of Profits 
in 1870, WM at the rate (seeovdiag w th* deration 
of the Policy) of At 5s. lo At 18*. per caul per 
annum, on lb* Mûrirai sum uranrad. _

Tbs next DIVISION of PEL FITS will. take 
place at 31st December 1875 

Th* ACCUMULATED FUNDS In the LIFE 
DEPARTMENT, which are specially iavmud to 
inert the obi igstioui, and art by Ace of Parliament 
declared to tie met Uable for amg other Migatumi of 
ihe Compose, amounted, irrespective ol the paid up 
Capital, «31* Dec , 1171, to A3,148,958 9s. lid., 
big., or or* 810,700,000.
ay Agents at all the Principal Tew* ia Nova 

Scotix.
MERRY PRYOR,

General Agent lor Move Scotia, 
Ofice 47 Bedford Row. ' 

FRED'K. D. ALLISON, j

E?NÜL1S1I AND FRENCH

Cottage Pianos.
JUST received, aa elegant aaaonmeetof Cottage 

PIANO FORTES, hy Chappell ol London, aud 
Bord of Pans, strengthened expressly for this eft 
mete from Mr llngurty's own d*lga and three 
none The* lustra men ia, for qualité of tone and 
long standing in tune, ere un»erpea*j,—the style 
rad price ore such u will meet the require**»» « 
all purehaesw-

A large assortment of English and Foreign 
MUSIC.

J P II Alt ARTY, 
Bus'll Warehouse,

•8 Gran.die Street

Sab-Age*. jaa 33 3*

G BEAT

CLEARANCE SALE

Ready-made Clothing

-BEE HIVE."
Selling off, at cost : Reefare, Puts sad Vasts, 

Overcoats, Shirts rad Drawers, to make room Im 
Spring Goods.

JAMES K. MUNNI8,
jra IS Upper Water, cm. Jacob street*.

COTTOÏÏâlF!
WHITS, BLUE. RED, 

and GREEN.
ORANGE

Noe. Se to 10*.
WARRANTED

To be fall luwotb aod weight, stsohosu sud 
uiTTBB in every repeet than any other English 
m American Wrap.

Buwaun oe Imrario»» — none » genuine 
without our Ram* on lira label.

For «aie by all dealers.
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Connu Milk, 
dee 98 St. John, N. B

r Is O U R !
Landing ex steamship " Chase."

100 bble Floor, Oakvalley Extra 100 bbU Floor. 
Wheeler's Choi* Family. 100 bble Floor, Stock- 
hart’» Brat Strong Baker’s

IL C HAMILTON A CO., 
jaa 8 119 Lower Water So**.

8100 to 8300 Cleo-ed per Month.
m Beat of akaaee bow mklv* n»«a ead weeae * 
"te all « uv MaoS” OaaeOa sad Lulled J 
» Wet* eed World era-g Meed, lefetsec w«S * 
2 uer new Chart» aad* Me*r* 
w Hole Culler sad Oeldea Peep 
etoiliew wni* will pey— wre© HesflQuarWB. £
* <125—3m PnbflBheff.,-

epuly » kjeeie.
uL eukitxuxr

Ceeeord. X. H.

CALL AND SEE
The fflarbleized Mantels,

ra r lor Urate* — mut 1 Me 
Heard»,

At 74 Bedfod Row,
WM. M. BROWN

Illustrated pernpbteoseul 
cat on

Ira* by mail oe appli-
It i«

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawx, Fob. la, U*3. 

Authorised discount OB Agkxtoax Ixvoicaa un
til further notice : IS pee cut.

R. 8. M. BOUCHETTB,
fob 97 Commiraowar of Customs

Co.
General Agent Ah the Mmou A Hamlin Organ 

may 8

HARDWARE.
THE euhurvihwe ere now roroieh* the» aural 

Spring .apphw of IRONMONGERY, and

Hardware, Cutlery,
Paints» Oils, dbo

which they offav Aw «tie at marker ml*.
MYAKKE * STRUTT.

ltd A eed It* Upp* Wstar Street,
And Banrmgtou ■ treat, |raw.|

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

66 OBAXVILLB STREET.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Conetimth on hand a good stock of Kiaadeitl Me 
ligiouH, Theological aud 8. 8. Book», lilnatmt 

od 1‘upcrs, lie ward Curds, Tracts, Ac.
The following are offered at about one third knit 

than the puhlinhmg prices in luoodon, in order u* 
extend their circulation m widoly a* iMw*ible. Many 
of them have been extensively owned by the Spirit 
of God in the salvation of souls.

The prices are given, with the postage oa eerh 
when ordered by mail.

Price. Postage
PerronkJ Religion ; Will you combl

er il. Hoar iman 20.36 lo «16
God's Way of Peace. Bonar. 0-25 0.07
Pilgrim's Progress. Banyan. 0.25 u.uf
Way of Life. Hbdge. 0 25 0.07
Guide for Young Disdplee. Pike. 0.26 0 OR 
Saints’ Rest. Baxter. 0 25 o 09
Geldeo Treasery BogaUky. 0 25 0 07
Rise aud Progress of Religion ia the

soul. Doddridge. 0 90 0.09
Kariy Religtoa. Piko. 0 *0 0 04
Ke ly Piety. Pike. o.*o 0 04
Call io the Unconverted. Baxter. 0.15 (>.o6 
Anxions Inquirer. James. 0 15 0.06
Blood ef Jwes. 0 *0 0 «*
Christian Hero : Life of R. Annaa o 30 U.U4
Come to Jesus, by Newman Hall, 64 pages, 2 cte. 
The Sinner’s Friend, by John Vine Half, 1 eta.

Postage on the two test at the rate of • asms for 
IS coptes.

Orders to be sent to
sag I A.MoBlAM. Ree.

1ANAND1AN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bf O T I C XI !
Application» will be received, add rawed to W

BA-----------  --------- ---Eaq., Ottawa, 
BELLE FEUILLE, Esqr,

4AKKK, DuF.. LEV
Mobtbbal, inter no 

Sac rater.* ot this Company, for u Unmet» of a 
portion ot the block of hi» Compuoy which the 
Shareholders era willing to diepnw of el par. buch 
applications to be acrompan ed by » CecilAca* of 
the deuowt ol To* Fun Cbitl'U on the amount 
applied for In the Banks or Branch Bank», 
hereinafter indicated for lhat porpow ; end la he 
mailed on or belore the bKVKNTii DAY OF
March next.

later*! on the dvpwlt at Ihe rate of Fir* run 
Oust, will he allowed until the ulloument ol bhuree 
» made, and any portion of ibe amount not ab
sorbed by a tan tier root, deposit on the »harue final
ly allotted, will be returned to the depoiltor.

Deposits may be made, aod Certifies** obtain 
ed, u follow» .

AT MONTREAL:
At the ,

Mt»tchant's Bank of Canada.

AT TORONTO, OTTAWA, HAMILTON 
LONDON and WINNIPEG

At the Brunch Ufticw of tbe
Merchant’s Back ol Canada.

AT QUEBEC t
At tiro

Union Bank of Lower Canada.

AT HALIFAX 
At the

Merckint's Bank of Halifax.

AT VICTORIA
At the

Britl'b NorthBank of America.

BAT ST-JOHN, N
At tbe

Maritime Bank
FORMS OF APPLIC ATION and CF.RTIKf 

CATKS OF DKPOH1T can he obtained m all t)»c 
BANKS and Branches, where De|K>sits can ho

K LEF DxBELLEFKUILLK,
W. R BAKER,

Secretaries pro trm. 
Montres!, 11th Feb'y., 1873. feh26—tl mch 7

OB SALE.

A corafortsble House, situated on Carl 
ton street, contaiuing seven rooms, peu 
tri*, bathroom, kitchen, cellar and cellar 
pantry ; furnished with ges and water. 

Price moderate. lVms very easy Apply to 
feb 12 9w JUS. 8. BELCHER

r


